
CITY MA.TTERS.

ALEX. ILL.Mr: Hoyle asked that.Mr. Bellß be dis•charged, to which Mr.. Marshall, thoughexpressing his belief in the innocent ehar-actor of Mr. Bell's complication, objected.
He stated that there were in some instan-ces, four offences combined, conspiracy,embezzlement, forgery and perjury. Itwas clear that Mr. Bell had obtained pos-session of the county's money, even if bedid not retain it, and he the ught the whole
matter should be sent before the grandjar.

The Mayor, while he held no opinion as
to Mr. Bell's guilt, thought the responsi-bility too great to discharge him, believsing it due to Mr. Bell that a full investi.gation should be had, and determined tohold him to bail for his appearance to an-swer. Mr. Bell entered into the required
security.

CLOTHING Ti'M'Oht GRAPTON.--Mayor
Wilson has received a quantity of clothingfrom Pittsburgh soldiers at Grafton, to bereturned to their friends. Packages forthe following parties, and none others, can
be had on application at the Mayor's office:Jacob Weynian ; Wm. Weaver, 170Pennstreet; J'oob Fagan, 2 pkgs; F. Marsh,Duncan street; Mrs. Matilda Hollabaugh,151 Spring alley; 2 pkgs; J. W. Morrison,64 Fourth street; Joe Oliver, Allegheny;Wm. H Huish; H McSwiggin, Birming.ham; J. W. Prophator; 080 Leary; JOB.Richardson; T. McCrea, Mechanicsburg,
Indiana county; Elsa S. Kirkpatrick;Nicholas Kelly, Allegheny; J. M. Rich-ards; D. Lancatter; Andrew White; T.Campbell, Birmingham; Geo. Frembour,do., Matthew Smith, High street; PeterWeyman; Michael Donahue, 139 Websterstreet; Andrew Rube, West Pittsburgh;L.' Burohe; John Lehmer, Birmingham;Bobt. M. Aaw or McCaw; Francis Raw•ley; Patrick Slattery; Daniel Boyd; Car-son Dunbar; J. D Reynolds, McKeesport;J. W. McCune; Richard Carroll, 5 Feder-al street; Washington McCallum; Mrs.Thos. Fate, 8 packages .
A C.lAtrrioN.--Persons boring for oil can-

not exereise too much caution in guardingagainst fire. Accidents from this sourceare continually occurring, thus giving re-
peated wernings, but their frequency ap-pears to be by no means diminished. Aere occurred at- Derrick's well, on theWidow McClintock farm, about five milesfrom Oil City, on the 26th ult., resultingin the total destruction of the engine andderrick. A fountain stream of oil had justbeen struck, and the fires in the furnaces
Were immediately extinguished, but by
DOM mishap a spark caught to the flowingWell, and everything around it was de-Stroyed.

IHTERSON COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.—The annual commencement of JeffersonCollege will take place on Wednesday,August 7th. The address before the reli-glom societies and the Baccalaureate ser-mon by the President,will be delivered onthe preceding Sabbath. The address be-fore the Literary societies, on the Tuesdayevening preceding. The honorary per-formances assigned by the Faculty are:—Robert A. Clark,Valedictory (Ist Honor);John'-Campbell, Greek Salutatory; JohnMartin,Latin Salutatory; Samuel White,English Salutatory. The graduating classnumbers about fifty.
Bra!WITS SOB CAMPBELL'S BATTERY.—Lieut. G. L. Braun, who has been trans,fared from the Infantry to the Artilleryarm of the servibe, has opened a recruitirgoffice at the. Broadway Saloon, Fifth street,for Campbell'sartillery regiment, now form -ing at Camp Curtin. He wants forty ablebodied men who can be ready to go nextWedneaday and offers good indummentsto all who may join. The regiment is nownearly full and those desirous of enlistingin it mint make early application.

TZA 8 APPO ED. Tho folio wingappointments have been made by theBoard of School Directors of the boroughLawreneeviile: Grammar Deparment.Professor Geo. N Munroe.—ilitunstedlate—Mr. S. J. Frew, .Misses M.Thomson and IL B. Craig. Primary—MissecAnn M. Lachlan, Kate Davis and7L J0011b4a.Oollector ,and Treasurer--4 John Wilkinson.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

The County Treasury Frauda—Meariugof Alex. Bell.
Mr. Alex. Bell, one of the partiessgignst whom the Prothonatory,Mr. Arm.strong, to whom is due the credit of ex-posing the late frauds on the Coun ty Trea.airy, made information for conspiracy todafrand;alleging that his connection withthe frauds was innocent, demanded a hear-ing., which was given him by Mayor Wil-son yesterday afternoon. Thos. M. Mar-shall, El., appeared for the prosecution,'but'produced no evidence, stating that, ifnecessary, Mr. Armstrong would testifyto the facts within his knowledge. Johngoacillim3,Esq., who appeared for Mr. 8011,re d.explained the law relating to con-spiracy and then preseted the followingstatement of Mr. Bell:

Corn, of Penn'a,
178. Charge, Conspiracy.M. W. Lewis, etal.

The moment I heard my name in con.nection with the above charge, knowingmy entire Innocence of any confederationor combinationwith either or all of the de-fendants named, to doany act, illegal,frau-dulent or otherwise, I felt a keen anxietyto have a hearing in order that my entireconnection with any or all of said defend,ante might be fully made known. lamas innocent of any intentional act of fraudas the child yet unborn. I did not com-bine, agree or conspire with any of the de.fondants to do or perform any act. Ifanyfraud has Won perpetrated, I have noknowledge'of it and have not realized anybenefit therefrom, or proceeds thereout.Along in the year 1860—I have no meansof fixing the time, as I did not charge mymemory with It—being in the office of thecounty jail, John Small and others, Ithink, being present, when M. W. Lewis,at that time a clerk in the office of theProthonatory, dime in and said, address..ing Mr. Small, in substance, "I want youto go to the Treasurer and draw some juryfees—l don't want to go, havlng to go sooften." Small was engaged at something,perhaps reading, and on looking up, repli.td: "There's Alex. Bell, he is doing noth.fog; he will go." I went, of course, drewsome money, whatever the order or certifl.cats called for, I presume; returned backtowards the. jail office, met Lewis on thewalk and handed it to him; he thankedweisnewifeparated. I thought nothingof It and cannot of my own knowledge,tow, state whose order the money wasdrawn upon nor the sum drawn. On oneother occasion I met said Lewis on thesteps, going up to the Court House; heasked use to do a similar act, alleging atthe time something about being in a hurryand busy. I drew the money and handedit to him as before. These are the onlyinstances within my recollection. I aminformed, 'however, that I did the samething inanother case; of this I have norecollection whatever. 1 have been wri.ting up the dockets of the jail for Mr.Small since soon after his appointment asjailor, consequently,was moreor leas aboutthe public buildings almost every day. Ihave met with M. W. Lewis very frequent.ly—never held conversation with him asto the legality or otherwise of the ordersor certificates in question up until the lateexposure. I had no knowledgo of anywrong or fraud npdh his part—had no sus-picion of it—in fact never gave the mattera-thoughto In doing what I did it was.nly doinew-hart -would have done forany friend or acquaintance.

LDIILII4.Pnthisis PoJmonatioPeritoottis
Chronic Dia:luxe--

ON Thursday evening, about eiehto'clock, a brilliant meteor was seen byseveral persons some seven miles to thenorthward of. Indiana borough, affordingthem a magnificent sight. When first discorned it was at a great altitude, and as itneared the earth with great rapidity, itappeared to be from eight to ten inches indiameter

PARDONED.—Gov. Curtin has pardonedJames Phillips, who, some years ago, was
convicted of murder in the second degree,in the killing of his cousin, J. CleaverBartholomew, in Cedar Bellow, Chester
county, and sentenced to five years irupris-onnienL The murder occurred in 1557,and Phillips had still something over ayear of his imprisonment to serve.

SURXTY of THIS PF.A.CF. —Wm Carrwas lodged in jail for this offence, yester-day, by Ald. Taylor, on two commit•.
ments, sworn out by William and HannahJohnston. Justice Stevenson, of Birming-ham, committed John Stewart for a likeoffence.

THE adjourned term of the UnitedStates District Coart commences on Mon•day, the 22nd inst. Several importantcases will come up for trial, including,probably, those of the alleged Johnstowncounterfeiters.

JUDO B MCUANDLMS, on Tuesday de-livered the chargeto the Grand Jury forthe Eastern District of Ohio, at Cleveland,which is published in full by the papers ofthat city. It is able and patriotic.
21.1 E ..LIEAT HARVEST. -tall AS articleunder this heading, the Wheeling Intelli•gencer says:—The wheat harvest has nowfairly commenced and the golden fields arefalling before the sturdy cradlers.

DZITTIBTRY.--Dr. U. 8111, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.
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•Clt3r MOrtality.
Dr. Joseph Li, Duncan, Physician forthe Boarcl of Health, makes the following

report of the mortality in the city fromJuly Ist to July Bth, 1861 :

CHILDREN.
.4 Still Born 6
I Convulsion,. 1
1 Cholera M0rbu5...........1
1 InflammationofBraiti..B

Pneumonia I
itcrofula ................1
Marasmus....-.1Chronic Infiatrmation..2
Dysentery" • —2or THE ABOVE MERE WERE

(haler 1 year__ ...... 7 From 80 to 40From 1 to 2 4 " 40to 602to 6 ..... 8 " 60 to 60" 6to 10 0 " 60 to 7010 to 16. 1 " 70 to 80" 16 to 20. 0 " 80 to 90" 20 to 30 2 " 90 to 100Males, 16; Females, 10; White, 23; Colored:Total 26.
Two WISCONSIN REGIMENTS (Domino.

--Superintendent Rucker, of the Cleve.,land & Toledo Railroad, received infor-mation yesterday afternoon that the 3dand 4th Whconsin Regiments are undermarching orders, and will perhaps reachhere on Friday or Saturday of this week,en rouse for Washington via Elmira andHarrisburg. One of the above Regimentsis at Fon du Lac, and the other atRacine.The intention was for the Regiments tostop in Buffalo over Sunday. A later dis-patch says theymay not move before thefirst of next week.L—CLeve/and Plaindealer,
:LAG PREMINTATION,—The Mt. Lobanon Home Guards were presented with amost magnificent silk flag on the morningof the Fourth, by the ladies of the vicin-ity. The presentation speech was madeby N. P. Fetterman, Esq , and receivedon behalf of the company by the Rev. J.Q. Boyd, after which they sat down to anelegant dinner, also prepared by the ladiesof the vicinity. The Union Valley Guardswere in attendance. The above compa-nies deserve great credit for their profi-ciency in drill, and are both number onecompanies.

HENRY CLAY ARSOCIATION.-At, the lastregulsr meeting of the above Society, heldon Monday, JulyBth, the following officerswere elected to serve for the ensuing year:President, Joseph Grierson ; RecordingSecretary, John B. Chapman ; Assistantdo., H. S. Snowden ; Treasurer, A. P.Chapman ; Orderly Sergeant, for ceSnowden. The Society has been organ-ized but a short time, and now standsamong the first of its kind. Borne ten ofits male members left for the ware, andshared the trials at Big Bethel.
RitoixtENT ORGSNIZICD.—The officersof several light infantry military comps.nies in Armstrong county met at theCourt Housein Kittanning on the Bth inat ,and organized a regimens under the nameof the •First Regiment of Columbia Ca-dets,"and chose as the field officers thereof:for Colonel—Wm. C. Beck, late of WestPoint Academy; Lieut. Col.—J. B. Finlay,Kittanning Bank; Major—D. W. C. Her-vey, North Buffalo; Adjutant—George S.Putney, Putneyville. '-1

Wis.call attention to the new testimonialfrom a well known citizen of Pittsburgh,as an additional proof of the great successof Dr. Von Masebeisker in curing the die.treesing maladies of the ear, and as theDoctor devotes hie entire attention to thediseases of the Eye and Ear only therecan be no doubt that he is ono of thomost celebrated Occulists and Auriete inthe Union.
RIFLES.-A tine lookingcompany, with the above name, arrived atWashington on Tuesday evening, on theirway to join the federal forces in WoßternVirginia. It is chiefly made up of citiz,msof the Pike Run region of that countyThey are commanded by Captaih SmithThe Rifles left on on Wednesday morningfor Wheeling.

Indiana Troops

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

LOUISVILLE ITEMS

It was a Georgia regiment, numbering1,200, and is their crack regiment.
At, dusk the skirmishers retired fromthe woods in capital order.
Astonishing pluck was displayed by ourskirmishers, and the only trouble was tokeep the men back from rushing into the

onerny'4 midst. The whole skirmish wasa most spirited affair, and our Ohio andIndiana boys gave the Georgia boys newideas of Yankee courage.
A prisoner who was taken says theGeorgians refused to come down to thiiwoods opposite our advance position again,and all were very much astonished andterrified. Their supplies of provisionsare cut off, and they must soon come toextremities.

r lose is cne killed and three wound

Indications seem of an attempt to cut anew road through the woods by the enemy,to Ltfoet their esv3pe or bring in provisions.Arrangements have been made to headthem °lf, and every outlet is watched.G.,n. McClellan's column reached Bev-erly last night. Our line is gradually ad-
vancing.

liuckiimoioN, Va., July 10.—A mes-senger from Gen. McClellan, just in,reports that tworegiments, under McCookand A ndrows, made reconnoisance of theenemy's position last evening and weretired upon. One man, of McCook's regi-ment, was killed, and three wounded.They got within one hundred and thirty-live yards of the entrenchments and wereordered to fall back upon the main body,The rebels are so strongly entrenched thatit will be necessary to carry their fortifica-tion by assault. Gen. McClellan was tocommence the work at eight o'clock this
morning, and was making every preparaloon last ni;ht. If the rebels make a do-term'ned fight large loss of lire mustensue.

A courier left ()amp Morris, at LaurelIlill, at 11 o'clock last night. More or lessfighting had been going on for the pre-vious two days. The forces were withinabout one mile and a half of each other.—Tbo rebels are very strongly entrenched,and supposed to be eight thouaand strong.The enemy had only 6 poundal s, and theshot fell three hundred yards short of ourlines. The 12-pounders of the, Federaltroops appeared to bedoing great execution.The messenger saw some fifteen or twentybodice of the rebels as he passed.
Col. Steadman yesterday advanced 100men to draw them out from their intrench-merits, and succeeded, but a shell scatteredthem in every direction.The courier saw but ono dead body ofour forces, a 2nd Lieutenant, but the losshad doubtless been considerably more. Acessation of hostilities took place at sixo'clock last night in consequence of &severerain storm, but the fight would be resumedthis morning.

Gen. Morris' forces were posted on thebrow of a hill, commanding their entrench-
ments, and had hopes of dislodging therebels today.

,The Indiana Fifteenth started early thismorning to join Gen. .IflcClellan. Col.Tyler will continue to hold Glenville.—The 10th will return this way to-morrow,on their way to the main column.A courier who left Gen. M'Clellan'scamp at nine o'clock, arrived at three thismorning. He states that Gen. M'Clellan'sforce has divided, and started in two di-visions to surround the rebels. Two pris-oners were brought in, and reported theirforce twenty-flve hundredi, but were verystrongly-fortffled.

Lotusvita..a, July 11.-- In the KentuckyCircuit Court, in the C8943 of Bradley andDavis vs. the Louisville 41z Nashville Rail..road, Judge Muir deujded against theplaintiffs, and in favor corf the right of theFederal Government tc. indirect freightsent South.
The Courier, of this m orning, gives no.ice to the authorities is Tennessee of thentended shipment of guns to Union menn that State, and names the route by whichhey are to be sent.

Lieut. Crittenden, son of John J. Crit-tenden, denies in a card to the Democrat,that he has joined the rebels.
Several prominent secessionists have lefthere for Richmond. Several of them areconnected with the State Guards.
The Richmond Enquirer says that Ma-jor Gen. Polk'a command will compriseland and water defences from the mouthof the Red River up 5o the Northernboundary of the Confederacy. This super.cedes Pillow.
The Mobile Tribune .says the sum of$400,000 was due the tro ops at Pensacolaon the Ist. _

HeoaasrowN, Md., Jutv 11.—DilworthDewees, a private in convany I, &cowlPennsylvania Regiment, Was struck by alocomotive last night, while on guard. Hisleft thigh is fractured, and ihe is badly cuton the head.
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SKIRMISHING NEAR LAUREL HILL

The GeorgiansDefeated
Bravery of the Ohio and

Jilorements of Gen, JrClellan

General Pillow Superseded,
MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITAHI

SURROUNDING THE REBELS

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

CINCINNATI, July 11.—A special dis-patch to the Gazette from l3ealington,neat Laurel Hill, says a brisk skirmishingwas kept up with the enemy all of yester.day p. m. About 2 o'clock p. m., from ahigh hill in the neighborhood, two largebodies were seen marching out of the ene-my's camp. Instant preparations weir°made to resist this formidable attack. By'4 p. m , the skirmishing in front by theOhio 14th, and Indiana 911, became verywarm, the enemy advancing under coverof woods. Our skirmishers rushed for-ward, pouring in a sharp volley, killingseveral of the enemy. The enemy's cav-alry then advanced to Lake our skirmishersin the flank. Our boys rapidly retreated,and the artillery dropped &couple of shells,one of which exploded among their caval-ry, when they instantly fell back, and ourboys rushed forward and poured in anothervolley. The enemy now scattered in thewoods, and the officers were seen attempt-ing to rally them, but they could not bebrought up in a body again.
Meantime our skirmisherspicked off theirofficers, several more shells were thrownin, and our men made a final rush, drivingthem clear through their own rifle pits,and bringing back several of their blank.

etc: coats and guns.

Five hundred horses, and forage for thesame for eighty days, are on their way toOld Point.
The frigate Santee sailed this afternoon tojoin the Gulf Squadron.
The U. S. steamer Susquehanna, insteadof going Southward, as stated in yester-day's dispatch, will shortly sail for NewYork for repairs.
The steamer Quaker City, this morning,

captured the brig Amy Warwick, of and
owned in Richmond. She is from Rio, andwas bound to Hampton Roads with 6,100bags of coffee; part of the cargo belongs toEnglish merchants.

The rebels are felling and burning the
trees on Sewall's Point, indicating thatthey intend holding the place.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 11.—It is
stated that Judge Burton, of Ky., and
Hon. F. P. Blair, Jr., of Mo., are eachgetting up a company of sharp shooters in
their respective states, for Colonel Berdu'sregiment. The governors do not assist, asdo those of other.States, but upon applica-
tion to the Presid3nt, he expreased himself
very much interested in their regiment, and
promptly gave the assurance that all ex-penses would at once be reimbursed.- - .

MI. John T. Braxton, of Paris, Ky.,
will receive applications from that State,
and Mr. Blair, from his own State, at St.
Louis The test is to be an an average 01five inches, ten shots, from thercentre, at
200 yards at rest, or the same average at
100 yards off hand.

The condition of the camp cm the Vir.girlie indoor the Potomac, un Tuesday and
last nights is represented as more quietthan heretofore. The Confederates gaveour pickets no cause for alarm, In fact it is
not known that any of the former paid un.
welcome visits near the Federal lines.

ST. Lorim, July 11 —J. H. Bomen,
agent of the Hannibal and tit. Joseph Rail-road, just from Hannibal, brings the fol-lowing account of affairs In that section:About two o'clock on Wednesday morn-ing the camp of the Federal troops, underCol. Smith of the 16th Illinois regiment,
near Monroe Station, some 30 miles Westof Hannibal, embracing 300 of the 3d lowaregiment, 200 of the 16th Illinois regimentand about 100 Hannibal Home Guardswere attacked by 1600 rebels under Briga-
dier Gen. Harris. Although the Federals
were supprlsed, they repelled the attack
and drove the rebels back, killing four,
wounding and capturing live prisoners and
seven horses. Harris retreated to Monroe
where another skirmish occurred, in which
the rebels were again repulsed. Smiththen took up a position and sent a messen-ger for reinforcements from Quincy. Smith
was afterwards surrounded by a large force,but it was thought he could hold out till
reinforcements reached him. Most of therebel troops were mounted. The 12th Il-linois Regiment, (Jul. Marsh, left the arse-
nal yesterday for some point down the
river, supposed to be Cape Girardeau.

Qutxcr, July 11.—A messenger justarrived from Hannibal brings intelligencethat the railroad bridge between that placeand Palmyra was burnt last night. Thebridge on the Quincy and Palmyra roadacross the same stream was also destroyed.Gen. Mather has sent a detachment of
one company of artillery, infantry andcavalry by boat to Marion City, six milessouth, with orders to push from there byland to aid Col. Leinith. By the route
taken they will avoid the bridges, but willhave to march 80 miles. Mather also sent
a strong detachment by the Quincy andPalmyra road with orders to open the
route by to-night at all hazards.

Col. Palmer arrived this evening with800 men. lie routed a camp of secession-
ists yesterday, taking one lieutenant pris-oner.

One regiment has been ordered fromAlton and one from Chicago, to this place.The circumstances of a skirmish in whichCaptain Peters' company were engaged, isreported as follows : The forces stationedat Monroe made an excursion into thecountry for the purpose of capturing aparty of rebels. They neglected to leavea sufficient guard behind. Upon return•ing they were fired upon by the rebels,who has burned the cars and station house,killng eight.
Seward, murderer of Captain Howewas last night taken to St. Louis.
ST. JOSEPH, July 11.—The express trainOn the Hannibal fk St. Joseph Railroad,bound East to-day, was stopped.at Monroeby 400 rebels, and an effort made to takepossession of it, but it escaped unharmed,and backed to Hudson.
it is reported that there are 2,000 rebelsat Hunnewalt Station who will attempt toburn Salt River Bridge East, at Palmyra,to-night.
LATER —Five hundred Federal troopsleft here this morning and will be joinedby 700 men at Hudson. An unsuccessfulattempt wahmade to burn Salt River Bridgelast night, the fire going out after therebels left.

Qtrrxcv, 11l , July 11—Capt. McAllis-ter, of the 16th Illinois regiment, wasshot by secessionists _concealed in thebrushwood while placihg a picket guard ofseven men five miles this aide of Monroe,Mo. Five men of Capt. Petrie's companyfrom this city, were also killed at the sametime and place. A force of about 1,200infantry and cavalry leave here to-night
to succor COI. Smith. We have no for,
ther news from him than that telegrafslaedlast night, that:he was surrounded by 1600
cavalry and in great peril. Ex Governor
Wood, and Gen. Mather of this State, ac-company the expedition.

•

Ekr. Louts, July 11.—Lieut. Toskin,Acjiitatit,and bearer of dispatehesto Harding gives the follewing addi.Lionel particulars of the battle near Car-thage. •The State troops were posted on aridge in the prairie with five pima of srUnary, one 12 pounder in the- centie andtwo 9 pounders on the right and left, theCavalry on each flank and the artillery inthe rear. The artillery of Siegel ap-proached within 800 yards with four can -
non in the centre, a body of infantry anda six pounder under Lieut.Col. ilasson-dael on the loft, Col. Solomon's commaiiiiwith a six pounder on the right and a nth.),of infantry behind the centre artillery.Siegel's lett opened lire with shrapnells,and soon the engagement became generul.The rebels had no grape and their artiller-ists being poor, their bulls flew over theFederals heads. After two hours firingthe enemy's artillery were entirely silencedand their ranks broke.

P About fifteen hundred of the rebel cav-alry then attempted to outflank Siegel and
cut off his baggage train which was threemiles back, when a retrogrative movementwas ordered, The train ,Was reached ingood order and Surrounded by the infantryand artillery and the retreat continued tillthe point was reached where the roadpasses through a high bluff, on each side ofwhich the enemy's cavalry were posted inlargenumbers. Ilyafeint, as if intending topass around the bluff, Siegel drew thecav,

airy in solid body into the road at a dia•tance of 350 yards from his position, whenby a rapid movement of his artillery, hepoured a heavy cross fire of cannister intotheir ranks; at the same time the in-fantry charged at double quick, andin two minutes the State forces scat-
tered in every direction. Eighty.flveriderless horses were captured. Siatyl•fiveshot guns and a number of revolvers andbowie knives were picked up from the
ground. Siegel did not surround Carthageas reported yesterday, but attempted toroach a piece of woods north of the town,and after two hours of desperate fightingin which all the forces of both sides wereengagod,and in which Lieut. Toskin thinksthe enemy lost learly 200 killed.

Lieut. Col. Wolfe is not killed as re-ported.

FORTRES9 MONROE, July 10 Via Bal-
fimo>•e.—(ien. Butler was so well pleased
yesterday with the experiments with theHotchkiss shells, that he at once ordered a
large number for immediate use. Theycan be projected from an ordinary rifled
cannon.

WABHINGTokr, July 11 —Bausx.,—Mr.
Blair, from the Committee on MilitaryAffairs, rererted a bill to premote the el-&Aerie.); of tfel army, Also, a bill for the
employment of volunteers to aid 'Jesup-
porting and ilefendieg the government ofthe United States They werereferred tothe Committee of the Whole on the State
of the Union, and ordered to be printed.

Oa rnetion of Mr. Stephens the House
went into Committee on the ArmyMr Wedilburne in the chair.

Mr. Burnett said be had no opportunity
examene the tit l r the estimator onwhicn It is basrd Mtiltons t•ii

are reprted• and hurried through, without
opportunity for investigatioa. He desired
to ask the gentian-len, Mr. Stephens,
whether the hill wa, framed in accordancewith the osticuatvs 01 the Secretary of War.Mr. Stephens replied entirely so.Mr. Burnett asked what aggregate
amount of apprepristions ?

Mr. Stephens replied $1117,000,000, mi-nas $6,000,000.
Mr. Barnett said this was the first timethat Congress wei called upon to do what ithad heretofore refused to do, since he hashad a cleat on this door, namely the in-crease uf,the regular army. If for no otherreason he would vote against the bill.Mr. Lovejoy would not vote fur the billproposed to increase the standing army,more than double what it now is. Hewould give 500,000 men and $500,000,000His constituents would give their last cent,and shed their last drop of blood for thesuppression of the rebellion, but did notdesire the increase of the regular army.Mr, Mallory wished to know how it wasthat the enormous appropriations contem-plated to increase the army, happened tobe presented to the House before the Mili-tary Committee had made their report.Mr. Stevens stated that the bill waspassed on estimates of the war departmentand that it was the desire of the Commit.tee of Ways and Means to finish theirbusiness in the least possible time. Theywould not wait for other committees tomake their reports, as they hoped to com-plete their business so that the Housemight adjourn next Thursday. They weredisposed in these war times to give allthe government asks, trusting that before

a hail year shall pass away peace may beresieied. The importance of having dis-ciplined troops, was so obvious as not torequire any argument. If the army
should be too large after the rebellion issuppressed, it would 'be easy to reduce it.The bill proposed a3war standard. Mr.Hickman said : lamfor the largest num.ber of men. If the rebellion in the South-
ern States requires twice 500,000 men Ismfor employing them and the eighteen loyalNorthern States will du the same thing._We intend the Constitution and the Unionshall be maintained ; that treason assume
what shape it may and marked by what-ever numbers, shall not destroy miner one
nor the other.

I trust in Clod, the gentleman from lien.tucky dees not speak the sentiments of his
own section, much less those of the entireState, but whether he does or not, I say
frankly, it matters not to those engaged inthis work of preserving the Constitutionand the Union, for whatever may be theiraction, the government will be sustainedand perform its legitimate offices.

Mr. Vallandigharn of 0.10, offered a
proviso to the bill that no part of themoney appropriatedshould be used for theemployment of forces for the purpose ofsubjugating any State, and holding them
as conquered provinces nor for interferingwith African slavery in any State. Hisobject was to dismais from the minds ofany.who might misunderstand the purposesof the war that it was carried on for theseobjects.

Mr. Vallandigham's amendment wasrejected.
The Army bill, alter several minor

amendments, was kid 1....•1.10 to he reported
to the House.

The bill making an ripprot,rlat,im furthe naval service was taken up and readthrough. There was i„, debateThe Committee then rose, when these
two bills were severally ha wit th 4 Houserefusing to order thy' ye., and nays on thefinal vote.

The House concurred iu the amendmentof the Senate to a bill the payment ofthe militia and volunteers, and the Housethen adjourned.
SKbiATE —Mr. Saulsbury, of Del

, gavenotice that he should introduce a jointresolution making amendments to the Constitution for the peaceable adjustment ofthe present troubles.
r. Grimes, of lowa, presented the reso-lution of the L"gislature of lowa, for theastablishmentof a N Worm! Armory andArsenal on Rock Island.The loan bill was received from theHouse and referred to the Committee onFinance

Mr. Hale, of N. H., introduced a bi
regulating the employment of volunteersin the Navy; also a bill to increase theNavy in time of war.

Mr. Ten Etch, N. J. , presented a reso-lution from the Legislature of New Jerseyfor the establishment of an Armory in thatState. _Referred to the Committeo on Mili
try Affairs.

Mr. Fessenden, of Mo., from the Com.mittee on trlnance, reported the House billfor the payment of the militia and volun-teers, with an amedment making theamount appropriated, s6,7so,ouo,instead of$6,000,000. The amendment was agreedto, and the bill was passed.Mr. Clark, of N. li , called up a reso-lution offered yesterday in regard to theexpulsion of Senators Mason, Hunter,Clingman, Bragg, Chesnut, Nicholson,Sebastian, Mitchell, Wigfall and Hemp-hill, being those Senators who have notmade their appearance and vacat d theirseats the last session.
Mr. Bayard, of Del.,saw no reason foranything more than eclaring their seats

vacant. The people of their respective
States have gone out they think in the ex-ereise of a right. He thought it revolu-tionary, but saw ro reason for chargingthese Senators with conspiracy.Mr. Clark said he wanted to deny openlythe right of secession and that when heplaced himself in opposition to the gov-ernment it merited expulsion. He wantedthe men who turned their guns againstthe nation to be rejected from the councilsof the nation.

The resolution passed : Yeas, 32—nays10. Messrs. Bayard, Breekinridge, BrigAtoJohnson, of Tennessee; Johnson, of Mo ;Latham, Nesmith, Polk, Powell and Rice,voting in the negative.
The resolution approving of the acts ofthe President was taken up.
Mr. Polk resumed his remarks—he saidin the Slate of Missouri no law of the 11.S. had been obstructed, and yet the Stateby no pretext of law had been invaded byUnited States troops from lowa and Ran.

BIICKHANNOIST, V.1., July 11 —Late in-telligence from Gen.McClellan to 2 o'clock,,Mates that he had commenced erecting hisbatteries on the hill sides when the rebelsopened fire, but no damage had been donewhen the courier left. Gen. Morris stillheld the rebels in check at Laurel Hill,awaiting orders to advance. Skirmishinghad been brisk and frequent for the past24 hours. Three of the 7th and 9th 'lndi-ana regiments were killed and one of theOhio 14th, and 8 wounded of the throe re-giments.

BaCILHAVIC SHOLLAND Bi 'rTERS.
PEXPAILCD 711.031 Tad°hob:lest and most grateful Tomos and Carmina-

tives in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally ap
proved as a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, itR. BURN,

HEADACHE A ALL DYsP &PTIO COMPLAINTS
The Weak and Nervous should try it.

Bzweas os Iniposrnol I But one haze of the gong
ine, halt pint bottles.) Price One Dollar, Dose,
A tea spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRISTOR&Sold by Druggist 4 gemerst4y. itilibtuo,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA

NOW- OPEN

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,Manufacturers, and Whotesale and. EntailDealersinFURNITURE Ar.,CRAIRS.No. 424Penn str.et, above o.e Canal,Hereonnandst Mtgeaseortmentof Piney andplainPrumfture, in Walnut/1M MaittonyOf tneirownmanufacture, and Wansulted equal iwqualayandtulle to any manufactured in the el%itridat reaßonabla MOW

EXCE.LSIOLIC
A. WOL PE...F. T. PLIDUCETT—T. ohadPozaa..WOLFE PLUNKETT &CO.GLASS MANUFAUKORMS,WAREROI7BIINo. 11 Wood Street, Goner of Nlnt,sere Iv Pittsburgb.

C. WEST & CO,gusmnarauxr -

CARRIAGE_S-RMIKAWAYB, BUGGIES, SULKIES 4,4164413No. let .Feres Strad, Affsiitiroh; AL-A,' An work warranted to of the beat,Mstents and workmanship. inyitlySlMALADDIN COAL OIL COMPANYSitIiRETON, JOHISTON 81 WILgITi
45 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,lilanoAVE ALWAYS on hand asa ormiki;rifALIRICATIII6,I4II G

Also, LA 'SEM of every var iety, Wholesale,Retail.
Notice of Dissolution PartnershipNOTIC IS HEREBY Gnaw MUTthe partnership lately eTiatisigbetweenLEEa BECKHAM and GEORGE A. KELLY oftheeityof Allegheny, under the firm of BECKAIK &KELLY, Was dissolved vs the 22d ofApril.lBBl, bymutual consent_ BECKHAM a KELLY.

44- The bteeuees will he carried on at the oldstand by the subscriber, by whom all the businessof the late firm will be settled.
GEORGE A. KELLYAllegheny, June 4,1861.—je6-tf

. -...G. M.DOSCH
H. M'GEE S: Co.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,Dealers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods, corner of Federal street andMarket : ears, Allegheny city, Pa. Jen .daw

AUSTIN LOOM .(1, CO., Dealers inPromissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and insecurities for money.
Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral seetuitimNOTBB AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.Persons desiring Loans can be accommodated onreasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnishedwitai good eecurities at remunerative prices.Mao, attend to the Sale, Renting and L.easing of-4.61 Hecate.

Office, No. 92 FOURTH BTEUERT, above Wood.te9l-1. (JUSTIN (.008118

TOTHE PUBLIC.LaSPEUIALLY the ignorant and falselyCA Modest Phppicunia deism:nine!bona, treat secret and delicate disorders,self abuse and diseases or stuations corn.,mon and incident to youths -of beef Siiitia,t- andadults, single or married. Belem, &unarm,publishes the fact of his doing so, theigarmint andfalsely modest are dreadfully shocked,and thing ita great sin, very immoral, and-for contaminatlOand corruption among their wives, protoisingsonsand daughters. Their family physician should becautious to keep them in 4.norance that they do!he same as lir. BRANSTRUP(except publishing)test a lucrative pre, tics might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modem and prikrumptuntuifamilies, born and raised in ignorance, sprtinglipas mushrooms, and who compare society, WOWmeanlyse, gotto dollarsand centeanysteritiwilyor illy ten. It is te publiiiity,lotiteverthat numerous parents and guardians are thankfu;that their eons, dirama and wards, piamitouslyfeeble, sickly and off` elitist° condition and appear.Bee, hays been restored to healthand vigor by Dr.BiwiBTRUP besides many before and allier mar-lisp. through him have been saved muchstifferitur;:,anxiety, mortification, fro. Baying the advantageof over thirty years experience-and observation,consequently, he has superior skill hi thetreatmenCof special diseases, and whe 10 daily consul=the profession, as well recommended by -able citizens, publishers, proprietors of nails, &O.'Office 85 Smithfield street, near Diammid street.'Private communications fromall parts of the Unionstrictly attended to. Direct to
,• dealy.iss :is BOX 800Pittsburgh Post Claes.

DRIVAI DLSEASE/3
• DR. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURGICAL °Moe, No. 60Eilleld street, Pittsburgh, Penn-tipnada.

D. BROWN is an old chi.
min of Pitteburgh, and has beenin Practice for the Larittions!r.jibe yeas.. Ms business hasbeen con6ned ineptly to Privateand Surgicol DiBBBBBB.

CIITIZEINB AND BTRADitifiCliiin 'need of a medical friend, should: not- fail tofilm out the sure place of relief. The Doctor is sregglargmduste,and his experience in the trek;meat ofacertain slam of diseases is a sure miaran-tee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent- keel,by the use of hits remedies and .following hie ad.vice,

DIL itROWIOBnever fail to cure the Weistform of Venereal ,IXe•
efkies, impurities andficrolulous Affection& Also,I all diseases arising nom a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of &item% psoriasis,anddiseases,ndagreatmanyforms ofakindiseases,diseases,ine comae-ofl which the patient is entirely ignorant To
parlous soafflicted,Dr. Brows Oratehopes ofaAimand speedy Tsar.AL IFRAlifira9

Dr. Prown'sremedies for this alarming, trouble
brought on often by that solitary habit of amens!prstlcation, which all, young and...weahg*ldedoften give way to, (to weir own desizruntonj are
the only reliable remedies!:gownin this °oink,Iry—they are safe, andmake a aP00517 restonakm,,of health. RIEBITMATTEM

Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thispamfo I disease in a 'Ow days—he will marrankaours. He also treats 'lsles„ Gleet, Goinunrtuns,'Eitri thethal Die:warps, liems4e Weeknefel,ifortihif B"p_preasions, Diseases of MAI .

Inds in Ago, Nervous Affections, Paine In theand Kidneys, Irri4ition ofthe Blinitrei, togetherwith all discs aof ar. Impureorigin,A letter describing the Irjai
.Ptr110allatittaOsimafir.aMIA direeted to DR. BROWN o. 8tuldvargh, Pa., will be intniedlistelY ,nutrwered...-Medicine sent to any adoiressr!litiel, Peeked ladstone bony obtiervetwn.-

Difiewind Private Vann*, No. is wveltbeeldstroo,t. Pitt.burvh. Pa. _ aniteAmlß
,

TIMM ':,.8PULM44.80 bb]for oaras
. AirnwrAStOrid wied

CARTRIDGES always on hand for 11.s. muskets and rifles alsofor Sharp's rifles,32, 60 and 90 bores. For salestiITO iwn tt TETLEY.

irTVOlt TE01A.91.711.731t.--e.,040`uNey of the Secorid MarktPittlibeillitlitUroanilidetefor the:above ofiioey before the BernyenNominetineconvention. ippilev.
gjp.

'PTA - -R 0 Btil T. -vttlt,
JAMES H,

HOPE COTTON 11W,16-;Allegheny City, Pa;

SEAMLESS' BAGS,
AND OFC)S.l4•Aaartrztaisi.32 Inches to 40 inekettlwtSir-Orden) may be leftat H. Catianifoo%.,wood-ettnet." Pittohunth.THE LORETTO SPRING

ANEWANDDELIGHTTCIL BESORT tor those seeking either health wpm..it situated' one mile from the tillage, ofreit*, and fiiur miles ftOM Ortwition,etaffon. on thePennsylvania CentrrdReffroad—froUr•whiloLp-retto, there le a well constructed.Plank-Resd. •The Springs are about 2,l3oofeetaborOlidO•WidOiand the air alwaje ,bracing and. intigorathig,the thermometer seldom miming above-160 inSummer. The head waters ofthe litisquehana andClearfield abound in troutt and the mountain rangesare filled with game, affordingfine sport to thosewho are fond ofsuch amusements.The buildings areadmirably constructed with rilt-spect to room and ventilation, and the whole fittegup with every appliance that cancontribulatothiscomfort of the guests. The rooms are suppliedwith running spring wafer, in marble basiutkandhot. andcold oneach floor. Bath Holmes forladies and gentlemen. witb,water supplied fromthe lake, having Swimmidg-Cataract and Showei.Bathe, BlWard-Tabbas, itd,Ate:The table will be suppliettlWitb ,ail the delicaciesand luxuries that the market affords. The Batwill be Locked with 'the best Wines. Griettterely upon getting the purest Wines and Ligthat can ix obtainedThe Proprietor hopes togivaentirelatistactiOatohis guests, hidnopains or expense will be sparedto meet their wishes and comfOrts-
_

•The wateraof these Springs havepeeminslysedby several eminentChenihite.andfetindlo- contaiiiin large proportions, all those valued-Mineral prop;erties for which the Springs this spar01-thiiAllegheny have long been .calebrated.Excursion 11ckticstoLorettosprinio for visliorsiwilt ce issued by the Pennsybutnia Railroad. Comipiny from Philadelphia and alttsburgh, and sledHaat more„ in connection with theNorthern Central'Railroad via Harrisburg.For further information apply lo Mr. J. Mo.?Oman Caoasut, Monongahela house, Pittsburgh;Pa.
A Daily Mail leaves Loretto for all parts oftheUnion. Onthe arrival ofvisitors at Creason,coachea,will be in readiness to convey them to the SErrings.FRANCIS A. GIBBONS.my2s:2nreoci Proprietor.
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